Sermon Mini-Series by Cherise Gardner

Dear Center,

**Sermon Mini-Series by Cherise Gardner**, August 3, 10, and 17. Don't miss it!

**The Graduates of City Church 2013** were honored last Sabbath. (See full list, [Honoring the Graduates of City Church 2013](#).)

**NEW Online Sermon!**


Mid-week Bible Study Class “God in the 66,” **Tuesday, council room, 6:00-8:00 p.m.**

**Godly Play** is on the first and third Sabbaths every month after children’s sermon. It’s held in the Giraffe Room for ages 5-13.
Glendale Adventist Academy would like to thank you for your prayers and support. You are invited to their **Prayer Session, Saturday, August 3, 7:00-8:00 p.m.** For more information, please see flyers in narthex.

**Summer Family Nights 2013** will last one week, beginning **August 5-9, 6:00-8:30 p.m.** Prayer, worship, fellowship over light supper. Invite your friends. All welcome.

---
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---

**Bonus Summer Concert** - Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church proudly presents the California State University, Los Angeles Graduate Choral Conducting Recital, on **Saturday, August 10 at 7:30 p.m.** Featuring "Berliner Messe" by Arvo Pärt and "Five Flower Songs" and "Hymn to St. Cecilia," by Benjamin Britten. The Graduate Choral Ensemble will be accompanied by organist, Hasesung Park, and is conducted by Last-Year Graduate Students under the supervision of Dr. Sébastien Vallée. *(See flyer here.)*

**Lit Knitters service project extended through August.** *(See information here.)*

Please keep Leif Lind and family in prayers during the loss of his mother, **Kazia Lind** at 103 years old. She went to rest on July 23, in her home in Sandefjord, Norway, while Leif was visiting. Kezia was born December 17, 1909, in Norway. She became a nurse/physiotherapist. She was born into Adventism, married an
Adventist preacher, Magdalon, in 1935 and called that same year to African missionary work, and would continue to be missionaries for nearly 40 years! Kezia was a strong, compassionate, spirited, and a faithful woman, unchanging in the more than 10 different countries she lived in! She was a loving mother, grandmother, and friend and will not be easily forgotten by those who had the privilege of knowing her. Her spirit and character lives on in her children and grandchildren.

**Our head elder, Don Greathouse,** is now resting at home and looks forward to regaining his strength over the next several weeks. Thank you for your continued prayers. Cards can be sent to the church office and they will make their way to him.

Thanks to your prayers and his medical team, **Daniel Chaney is home recovering** as he continues treatment. He is extremely grateful for all the love, support, and prayers he has received from City Church. Cards may be addressed to: Daniel J. Chaney, c/o George Sterne and Nicole Baker, 6559 Provence Rd., San Gabriel, CA 91775.

The next Fellowship Potluck will be August 17 with Mexican food! Bring and share your favorite Mexican dish or Latin dish or an inspiration of your own! All welcome.

**Let us know when you want a visit.** Our pastoral staff and elders are anxious to meet with you, pray with you, and support you. Help us help you! Contact the church office and Victoria will work with you to set up a visit. If you are being admitted to a hospital, please let our office know. If you know of another member being admitted, get their permission and let us know as well. Hospitals will not contact us due to their patient privacy guidelines. As spiritual leaders, one of our pastors’ and elders’ highest privileges is special time with you.

“**Like**” us on Facebook. Stay up to date with church news by going to www.Facebook.com/glendalecitysda.

**Sunset Friday,** August 2, 2013 - 7:53 p.m.

**Upcoming Sermons**
August 3, 2013 - Cherise Gardner
August 10, 2013 - Cherise Gardner
August 17, 2013 - Cherise Gardner
Honoring the Graduates of City Church 2013

Katelyn Gardner, Cherise & Hugh's daughter, A+ Preschool
Mike Hoffman, Rowena & Scott's son, A+ Preschool
Eliyana Vigilia, Trisha's daughter, kindergarten
Drew Quishenberry, Lissie & Mike's daughter, Aveson Charter School, Elementary
Alexis Lambeth, Beverly Tarr's grand-niece, 8th grade
Vivian Lee Posner, Eleanor & Lee's daughter, 8th grade, Cresenta Valley Adventist
Jonathan Ranney, Beverly Tarr's grand-nephew, 8th grade
Dillon Rosen, Lexis' son, Burbank John Muir Middle School
Adrian Tarr, Beverly Tarr's grandson, 8th grade
Ian Tarr, Beverly Tarr's nephew, 8th grade
Jonas Chilopoulos, Julaine & Paul's son, Shepherd of the Valley Elementary School, with Honors
Austin Rosen, Lexis' son, Burbank High School, and will attend Cal Poly Pomona Electrical Engineering program in the fall.
Will Ranney, Beverly Tarr's grand-nephew, high school
Kristian Lyne Guice, Barbara & Wayne Jones' granddaughter, Sonoma State University, B.A.
Nichole Leeana Guice, Barbara & Wayne Jones' granddaughter, North Arizona State, Flagstaff, B.A.
Paige Nielsen, John & Patti's daughter, Pacific Union College, B.A. in Spanish, A. S. in Film & Theater Studies
Dillon Smith, Alma & Solomon Schmits' grandson completed a year of Adventist College Abroad at River Platte Adventist University, Argentina
Paul Brando Chilopoulos, Julaine & Paul's son, completed his Life Guard Certification
Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church proudly presents the California State University, Los Angeles Graduate Choral Conducting Recital, on Saturday, August 10 at 7:30 p.m. Featuring "Berliner Messe" by Arvo Pärt and "Five Flower Songs" and "Hymn to St. Cecilia," by Benjamin Britten. The Graduate Choral Ensemble will be accompanied by organist, Hasesung Park, and is conducted by Last-Year Graduate Students under the supervision of Dr. Sébastien Vallée.
Lit Knitters' Service Project Extended through August

Lit Knitters is accepting supplies/donations to provide school supplies for underprivileged children in kindergarten to sixth grade. You may drop off supplies in basket in the narthex or church office. Monetary contributions can be labeled "Lit Knitters Back to School" on offering envelope.

Help provide school supplies for needy students

*Glendale City Church’s Book Club, Lit Knitters,* is accepting donations to provide school supplies for underprivileged G.U.S.D. children in Kindergarten - 6th grade. Supplies may be dropped off in the basket in Narthex or left at the church office. Monetary contributions to buy supplies can be labeled 'Lit Knitters Back to School' on offering envelope.

*Supply list for Kindergarten to sixth grade:*
- Backpacks
- Colored pencils (set of 12 or 24)
- Pencils
- Markers (set of 8 or 10)
- Erasers
- Crayons (set of 16 or 24)
- Pencil sharpeners
- Composition books
- Pencil boxes
- Notebook paper
- Rulers
- Spiral notebooks
- Safety scissors
- Folders
- Glue sticks
- Small hand sanitizer
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